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Depadmeni of the TreasurY
lnt6rnal Revenue Servlce

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.
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KentuckY ACDA db" A*"ti""n Chot'l

1 (as shown on Your

American Choral Directors Association
2 entiiy name, il

account here (optional)

is required on do not leave line blank.

from above

4 Exemotions (codes aPPIY only to
certain dntrties, not individuals; see
instructions on Page 3):

name given on line 1 to avoid

[li?',iliji nii"ti"glFIIi,t;il,G ini' ii.o-"i!1i1tyf:f:3:1","::','y,i,g:1"(::* i?::'"'' "":*"il:[;i#Hi.'il;;.;;;; o[,Lg"'d.:d 
"ntiry, 

iee.tne Part I instructions on pase 3. For other

entities, it is your emplov"|. ioliiiti""uJn number (iit t). tt you do not have a number, see How to get a

I/N on page 3.

Note. lf the account is in more than one name, see the instructions for line 1 and the chad on page 4 for

guidelines on whose number to enter'

instructions on Page 3.

Sign
Here

Exempt payee code (if any)

Exemption from FATCA rePorting

code (if any)

(Appties la accounls mdntained outside the u'S )

Requesterb na-lre and address (optional)

Date> \l* lv
. Form 1098 (hoine mortgage interest), 1098-E (student loan interest)' 1098-T

(tuition)

. Form 1099-c (canceled debt)

. Form 1 099-A (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

Use Form W-9 only i{ you are a U.S. person (including a resident alien)' to

provide your correct TlN.

tfvoudonotreturnFomw.gtotherequeslerwithaTlN,youmightbesubject
1o 6i"yL,p utiinnadlng. See What is backup withholding? on page 2'

By signing the filled-out form' you:

1- Certify that 1:he TIN you are giving is correct (or you are waiting for a number

to be issued),

2. Certify thal you are not subject to backup withholding' or

3. Claim exenption from backup withholdrng rf you are a U S exempt payee lf

,ootl""tr". vou are aiso certifylng that as a U S person' your allocable share of

.[i p-r,trliin p income from i u.S. trade or business is not subject to the

*iin["folng tr;i on foreign partners' share of etfectively connected income' and

4. Certify that FATCA code(s) entered on this lorm (if any) indicating that you are

"*"*ii 
iij* tn" FATCA reporting, is correct See What is FATCA repoding? on

page 2 for further information.

or

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct'

certification instructions, you must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently subiect to backup withholding

because you have failed to report all interest and oiuiOenJs on lio* io rututn' For real estate transactions' item 2 does not apply' For mortgage

interest paid, acquisition o,. 
"6unoon*"nt 

of secured prop"rtv,'""r""lration of oeut,,contiuulions to an individual retirement arrangement (lRA)' and

generally, payments olher tnan inierest and dividends, vJr-# not r"qrired to sign ir'e ce.tiniation, but you must provide your correct TlN See the

General lnstructions
Section relerences are to the lnternal Bevenue Code unless otherwise noted'

Future developments. lnformation about developments affecting Form W-9 (such

u" i"glluiio, 
";,*ted 

after we release it) is at ww'lrs "gov/fu9'

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is requrred.to file an information

;;ir;;i; th" tRS niuit ootain your'correct taxpaver identification number frlN)

vih"'ali ;;y te you sociar security number ISSN)' ndividyellaxpayer identification

numoer ititrg, iooption taxpayei identificatron number (ATIN)' or employer

io"niii"jtion'nu.ber (Ett'l),io report on an informatron return the amount paid to

,-ou.'oiott 
"r 

rrount reportable on an intormation return Examples of iltormation

ieturns,nclude, buI are not limited to. the Iollowing:

. Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

. Form 1099-DlV (dividends, including those from stocks or mutual funds)

. Form 1 099-MISC (various types oi income, prizes, awards' or gross proceeds)

. Form 1 099-8 (stock or mutuai fund sales and certain other tranMctions by

brokers)

. Form 1 099-5 (proceeds from real estate transactions)

3 Check appropriate box for federal tax classification; check only one of the following seven boxes:

ii:T,ffij:,ffiffi;:;:;" 
-'-'r;;;;;;"" i scorporation E partne'sr"p fl rrusuestate

single-member LLC

I li"it"a li"bility 
"o*p"ny. 

Enter the tax classification (C=C corporation, S=S corporation, P=partnership) t 

--

Note. For a sinqle-member LLC that is disregarded' do not check LLC; check the appropriale box in the line above for

the tax classifrc:tion of the srngle- member owner'

fl other (see instrucions) > 501 q.3 Not for Profit

e City, state, and zlP code

Bowling Green, KY 44!1

. Form 1 099-K (merchant card and third party network transactions)
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Note. lf you are a U.S- person and a requester gives you a form other than Form

W-dlo ,6qr""t your TlN, you ,,"t ,s" it''" requ-esteris form ii it is substantially

similar to this Form W-9.

Definition ot a U.S. person. For federal tax purposes' you are considered a U S'

person if you are;

. An individua{ who is a U.S. cltizen or U S resident alienl

. A oartnershio' corporatron, company, or association created or organized in the

uniteo State. o, Jnder the laws of the United States:

. An estate (other ihan a foreign estate); or

. A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations section 301 '7701 -7)

Special rules for partnerships, Partnerships that c!1dy9t 1 lSde or business in

*i-. U",i"O States are generally required to pay a witnholdrng.ta under section

1ff;;-;.yi;;g;-pittn",s iit"i" 
"t 

effectivelv connected taxable rncome trom

such business. Further, rn 
"una,,icaies 

wnere i Form W-9 has.not been received'

i;;;;;;.;;;";"iion 1446 require a partnershrp to presume that a partner is a

;;;";;;;;;;;. anb pav tne seciio4 1446 withnoLdins tax rherefore' if vou are a

i I q narqon that is a oartneln a partnersh'p conducling a trade or ousiness in the

i"iii"stlt"". Jt"GLlorm w-g'to tne partnership to estabilsh vour U 
^s 

status

inJiuoio seciion 1446 withhotding on your share of partnersnrp rncome.

lnthecasesbelow'thefollowlngpersonmustgrveFormW-g.iothepartnership
ro, orroos". of 

"stablishing 
its U.S. status and avordrng withholdlng on rts

:1,#i#;; ;i""t in"o,i" iro. the partnership conducting a trade or business

in the United States:

. ln the case ot a disregarded entity with a U-s owner' the U"S owner of the

disregarded entity and not the entity;

. ln the case of a grantor trust with a U's grantor or other U S 
.owner' 

generally'

;; u.;.-st#t oiotnui u.s. owner of thigrantor trust and not the trust: and

. ln the case ol a U.S. trust (other than a grantor trust)' the U-S kust (other than a

grantor trust) and not the beneficiaries of the trust'

Foreign person. lf yoLr are a foreign p-erson or tne U S b]:1:!^"f a foreign bank

inlt-#s 6recteo to i:e treated as a"U s person do 1ot dse Form W-9 lnstead use

iiiE'"o'-ori"t" Form W-8 or roim azsi (see Publrcatron 515 withholding of Tax

on Nonreirdent Aliens and Foreign Entities)'

Nonresident alien who becomes a resident alien' Generally' only a nonresident

"r"" 
i"O*iorrr may use the terms of a tax treaty to reduce or eliminate U S tax on

I",t"i"ivp"i .t i.dome. However, most tax treaties contain a provision known as

,li.^uin.'.tarse.' Exceotions specified rn the savtng clause may permit an

I_"irt,L t., Ux to iontin,re for certarn types of income even after the payee

has oirrerwise become a U.S resldent ahen for tax prlrposes'

lfVoUareaU.S.resldentallenwholsrelyingonanexcepiioncontainedinthe
*"iiiial"i Ji 

" 
it* ti"rty io 

"rr,,n 
an ex-emptron from U S tax on certarn tvpes

;;;;;, y;"*ust attach a statement to Fo;m W-9 that specifies the 
'ollowing

five items:

1 . The treaty country. Generauy, this must be the same treaty under which you

claimed exemption from tax as a nonresident alien'

2. The treaty article addressing the income'

3. The article number (or location) in the tax treaty that contains the saving

clause and its excePtions.

4. The type and amount of income that qualifies for the exemption from tax'

5. Sufficient facts to iustify the exemption from tax under the terms of the treaiy

article.

Example, Article 20 of the U.S--China income tax treaty allows an exemption

tromiax tor scnofarship income received by a Chinese student temporarily present

in-ir,u tinit"Jstutes. Under U.S. law, this siudent will become a resident alien for

t"^ pripo""t if hls or her stay in the United States exceeds 5 calendar years'

iiJ"i*5i pl,"srrpn e ot tn"'tii"i pioiocol to the u's'-china treatv (daied April 30'

i'r;;;;il,r;;;;iloGtns of Article 20 to continue to applv even after the

Chinese student becomes a resident a{ien of the United States. A Chinese student

,irt. .i,at,tres for this exception tunder Paragraoh 2 of the f;rst orotocol) and rs

;;;.;';;';t;-;eptLn i5 
"'ai,i, 

an e*emplion from tax on,his or her scholarshrp

oi ?etl"owsfrrp income would attach to Form W-g a siatement that includes the

information'described above to support that exemption'

lf vou are a nonresident alien or a loreign entity' give the requester the

appiopriate compreted Form W-8 or Form 8233'

BackuP Withholding
what is backup withholding? Persons making certain-payments to you must

;;d;;;"rt"i" conditions wi*ihold'and pay to ttie IBS 28%. of such payments This

"* 
JJIJ;6i.r,up *ithholding." eaymenti tnat mav be su.bject to backup

,it-nnofalng in"l;oe interest,-tax-exlmpt interest, divrdends' broker and barter

"*tnurg" 
i*ns"aions, rents, royalties, nonemployee pay' payments made in

;;t#;"t 
"f 

iayment caro and inird party network transactions' and certain

plvr"titijd fishing boat operators Reit estate transactions are not subiect to

backup withholding.

You will not be subJect to backup wlthholding on payments you receive if you,.

o ve the reqJester yort 
"or""tliNi. 

maKe the p:roper c;rtifications' and report all

iour taxable rnterest and dividends on your tax return'

Payments you receive will be subject to backup withholding if:

'1 . You do not furnish your TIN to the requester,

2. You do not certify your TIN when requlred (see the Part ll instructions on page

3 for details),

3. The IHS tells the requester that you furnished an incorrect TIN'

4. The IRS tells you that you are subject to backup wrthholdlng because you did

""i;;;;;ll v"rri"Gr""t i"a divrdends on vour tax return (for repoftable interest

and dividends onlY), or

5. You do not certify to the requester that you are not.subject to backup

,niinr,oiJing ,nJo 4 i:ove (for reportable interest and dividend accounts opened

after 1 983 only).

Certain payees and payments are exempt from backup wlthholding See Exempt

pr;;';#;; p"g" i'"no tn" 
""p,ate 

lnstructions for the Flequester of Form

W-9 for more information.

Also see Spec€/ rules for partnershtps above'

What is FATCA reporting?
Tha F6rc,on Account Tax Comollance Act (FATCA) requires a partic'patiag foreign

;,l;;iJixii;,r"";io i"po,t 
"rr'unit"d 

states account qorders that are specified

U;;; $i;;;;.ons. bertain pavees are exempt from FATCA reporting see

;;;;i;;i;rk ilrce reportiigtode on page 3 and the lnstructions for the

Requester of Form W-9 for more information-

Updating Your lnformation
YollmustDrovid?uodatedinformationtoanypersontowhomyouclaimedtobe
;;;;ip;;;" i;;r; no lonser an exempt pavee and anti.oale recervils

l*..*.oi. Javnrenti in the luture irom this person For example' you may n-eed to

^",HiJ,:-';5#;;;nio^rti6n it vou are a C corporation that elects to be an S

5;;;fffi;;; ;ou no rong"i"'" tax exempi ln addition' vou must f urnish a new

ilrfiri-d ii t t "'"r" or itt'i'cnanges tor the account; for example' if the grantor

of a grantor tru$t dies.

Penalties
Failure to furnish TlN. If you {ail to furnish your correct TIN to.a requester' you are

;;;;t i; ";";ftv 
of $50 for each such failure unless vour faiiure is due to

reasonable cau;e and not to wllltul neglect'

Civil penalty for false information with respect to withholding' lf y99 mlke a

fitse itatem-ent with no reasonable basis that results in no backup withholding'

you are subiect to a $500 PenaltY

Criminal p€nalty for talsirying information' Willfully falsifying certi{ications or

ittii*ut.i" *"v 
"ublect 

y5u to criminal penalties including fines and/or

imprisonment.

Misuse of TlNs. lf the requester discloses or uses TlNs in violation of federal law'

tn" Lqre"te, .a,y be subiect to civil and criminal penalties'

Specific lnstructions
Line 1

You must enter one of the following on this line: do not leave this line blank- The

name should match the name on your tax return'

lf this Form W-9 is ior a joint account, list first, and then circle' the name of the

p.i"Ln or. 
"niitv 

rhose number you entered in Part I of Form W-9'

a" lndividual. Generally, enter the name shown on your tax return' l{ ycu have

"h;;; ;;;;"i name;ithout informing the Social SecuatvAdministration (SSA)

or ir,d na,i," cnunge, enter youi first nati, th" last name as shown on your social

s€curity card, and your new last name'

Note. ITIN applicant Enter your individual name as it was entered on your Form

i,v-i .oorl*tli,in, line 1a. Thrs should also be the same as the name you entered on

i;. F;; ioaoltraon,toaoEz you tiled with your appl;cation'

b. Sole propri€tor or single-member LLC' Enter your individual name as

"no*" "'i i"Jii oao no4oNio4oEz on line 1 You may enter your business' trade'

or "doing busine:s as" (DBA) name on line 2'

c. Partnership, LLC that is not a single-member LLC' C Corporation' or S.

colooiation. flier the entrty's name as!no*n on the entity s tax return on line 1

and any olJslness trade, or DBA name on line 2

d- Other entities. Enter your name as shown on required U S federal tax

a*rr"ni" on line 1. This name should match the name shown ofl the charter or

;iho j;g;aJ;"r.ent creating the entity You may enter any b(rsiness trade or

DBA name on line 2.

e. Disregarded entity- For U.S' federal tax purposes' an entity that is

oistefi;ei as an entitirseparate from its owner is treated as a "disregarded

.nlitul; S"" Reculations sectioagO1.7701-2{c)(zxiiD' Enterthe owner's name on

i".'i. Ii"""j^iJ.t fl," 
"ntitv 

entered on line 1 ;hould never be a disregarded

""iitv. 
lnl ^"." on line 1 should be the name shown on the income tax return on

*irli'n tf.tin"or" should be reported For example, if a foreign LLC that is treated

JJ Iilli"g"i& entity tor U'S. teoeral tax purposes has a single owner thal is a

ll.s. o"rsJn. tne U.S. owner's name is required to be provided on line 1 lf the

iiilti"*""i iiiin" ent,tf ,s atso a oisregarded entitv' enter the first owner that is

",lio"i"g"io"o 
ror federal tax purposei' Enter thedisregarded entitv's name on

ir" i, ;e"u"in""" name/disregardeb entity name ".lf the owner of the disregarded

.niitv is a loreiqn person, the-owner musl complete an appropriate Form W-8

;#'J; ; i;;r-w-g. ir'i" i" t 
" 

case even ii the foreign person has a u's rlN'
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Line 2
lf vou have a business name, trade name, DBA name' or disregarded entity name'

you may enter it on line 2.

Line 3
Check the appropriate box in line 3 for the U's federal tax classification of the

;;;"";;;;JJ;e li entereo on line l Check onlv one box in line 3'

Limited Liability Company (LLC)' lf the name on line 1 is an LLC treated as a

il.i"Ji.no t"i 0.s. rei"rri tax putpo."", check the "Limited-Liabiritv Comoanv"

6Jx and enter "P in the space provided lf the LLC nas filed Form 8832 or 2553 to

6l'irrioi" i 
""rporation; 

cheik tre "Limrted Liabilitvcompanv" box and in the

II* "t*ia"o enter "C' for C corporation or 'S" {or S corporation lf it is a

il',ffi [i.ii[", r-ldinri i" I oi"r"srrded entity, do not cnecK the "Limired Lrabilitv

6"ilp""v1*-,l""1ead check tneJirst Dox rn line 3 "lndividual/sole proorietor or

single-member LLC."

Line 4, Exemptions
lfVoUareexemptfrombackupwithholdingand/orFATCAreporting,enterinthe
ippropr;ate space ''l lile 4 any codels) that may apply to you'

Exempt Payee code.
. Generally, individuals (inoluding sole proprietors) are not exempt from backup

withholding.
. Except as provided below, corporations are exempt from backup withholding

for ceriain payments, including interest and dividends'

. Corporations are not exempt from backup withholding for payments made in

settteri.ent ot payment card or third party network transactions'

. coroorations are not exempt from backup withholding with respect to attorneys'

i";I;;;; ;t;;L"o" p",o to attornevs, and corporations that provide medical or

treittfr cire seruices are not exempt wiih respeA to payments reportable on Form

1099-Mlsc.
The following codes identify payees that are exempt from backup withholding'

Enter the appropriate code in the space in line 4'

1 -An organization exempt from tax under section 501(a)' any lFA' or a

custodial aJcount under section 403(bX7) if the account satisfies the requirements

of section 401 (0(2)

2-The United States or any of its agencies or instrumentalities

3*Astate,theDistriciofColumbia,aU'scommonwealthorpossession'or
any of their political subdivisions or instrumentalities

4*A foreign government or any of its political subdivisions' agencies' or

instrumentalities

5-A corPoration

6-A dealer in securities or commodities required to register in the United

Stites, tfre Oistrict of Columbia, or a U.s commonwealth or possession

7_AtuturescommissionmerehantregisteredwiththeCommodityFutures
Trading Commission

8-A real estate investment trust

9-An entity registered at all times during ihe tax year under the lnvestment

Company Ac1 of 1 940

10-A common irust fund operated by a bank under section 584(a)

-l 
1 -A financial institution

12-A middleman known in the investment community as a nominee or

custodian

1 3-A trust exempt from tax under section 664 or described in section 4947

The following chart shows types of payments that may be,exempt from backup

*itnnoiJin-q. Th'" 
"hart 

apptieiio tne dxempt payees listed above' 1 through 13'

'However. the following payments made to a corporation and reportable on Form
'f 

og9- MliC 
"r" 

not 
"ierpt 

ftom backup withholding: medical and health care

6,Vments- attornevs, tees, gross proceeds paid to an attorney reportable under

!"i i". iri+sftf, 
"nd 

puvr"it" fot services paid by a federal executive agency'

ExemptiontromFATCAreportingcode.'Thefollowing.codesidentifypayees
iiat'aie exempt trom repoding under FATCA. These codes apply to persons

!ri,.iii"s th,! i"rrn foi'u""or"nts maintained outside of the United States bv

"ilri,]'bLig" 
l"anciai institutions. Therefore, if you are onty submitting this form

i";; ";;;rii t;; noto in tn" united States, vou mav leave this field blank'

C"r"rrt *,tn tn6 person requesting this form ri you are uncertain if the financial

,iiitution is sublLct to tnes'e requiements n 160u99J91 
may indicate that a code is

not reourred bv irrovidinq vou with a Form W-9 wth -Not Applicable" (or any

.i*iiilro,"Jii,'ii wr,tten" or pnnted on the line for a FATCA exemption code'

A*An organization exempt from tax under section 501(a) or any individual

retirement p-lan as defined in section 7701 (aX37)

B-The United States or any of its agencies or instrumentalities

C-Astate,theDistrictofColumbia,aUS'commonwealthorpossession'or
any of their politisal subdivisions or instrumentalities

D-A corporation the stock of which is regularly traded on one or more

esiablished'securities markets' as described in Regulations section

1 .1 472-1 (cX1Xi)

E-A corporation that is a member ofthe same expanded affiliated group as a

corporation described in Regulations section 1 1472-1(cX1Xi)

F-A dealer irl securities, commodities, or derivative financial instruments
(includino notional prlnclpal contracts' futures, forwards' and options) ihat is

i"gi"t"r& as such undei the laws of the United States or any state

G-A real estate investment trust

H-A regulaterl investment company as defined in section 85,1 or an entity

,"gi"t"iJ;i ril l*es during the tax year under the lnvestment Company Act oi

1 940

l-A common trust tund as defined in section 584(a)

J-A bank as defined in section 581

K-A broker

Ll_AtrustexemptfromtaxunderSection6&ordescribedinsection494T(a\|1)

M-A tax exer"]pt trust under a section 403(b) plan or section 457(9) plan

Note. You may vr'ish to consult with the flnancial institution requesting this form to

oeler*in" *n6tn"r the FATCA code and/or exemPt payee code should be

completed.

Line 5
Enter vour address (number, street, and apartment or suite number) This is where

the requester of this Form W-9 will mail your information returns'

Line 6
Enter your city, state, and ZIP code.

Part l. Taxpayer ldentification Number (TlN)

Enter your TIN in the appropriate box' lt you are a resident alien and you do not

n"u" 
"LO 

are not eligible to get an SSN, your TIN is your IRS individual taxpayer

io"riiti.it.n numoir lttttg.Enter it in thi social security number box' lf you do not

have an lTlN, see How to get a I/N below'

lf vou are a sole proprletor and you have an ElN, you may enter either your SSN

or EiN. However, the IFS pre{ers that you use your SSN'

lf vou are a sinqle-member LLC that is disregarded as an entity separate from its

"*"Lii*" 
r,.,t""?l.aiitrty company ltLC) on this page), enter the owner's SSN

ror eit r] ,i in" o*ner has one). oo noi entei tne oisregarded entity's ElN lf the LLC

ii 
"f"""iti"o 

ls a corporatron or partnership, enter the entity's EIN'

Note. See the chad on page 4 for fudher clarilication of name and TIN

combinations.

How to get a TlN. lf you do not have a TlN, apply for one immediately To apply

i.i 
"" 

Sdr.r, g"t i"rm'SS-S, Apphcation for a Socral Secunty Card' from your local

btn ofiiiJbi g*r this torm onirne at www'ssa-gov You may also get this form bv

I"rrino t-soo-7zz-1213. Use Form W-7, Application for tRS tndividual Taxpayer

ial'"iil""ti"" trtu:nGr, to appty for an lTtN or Form $ 4, Application tor Employer

ldentificaiion Number, to apply for an EIN' You can apply for an EIN online by

accessinothelFlswebsiteatwww.[s.govlbusinessesandcllckingonEmploy_er
td;iil;Yi;; Ni;;ol,lEi'r'rl ,no"t startins a Business You can set Forms w-7 and

Sd-+ tro, tn" IBS by visiting lRS gov or by calling 1-8o0-TAX-FoRM

0 -800-829-3676).

lf you are asked to complete Form W-9 but do not have a TIN' apply for a TIN 
..

anO'wr,te 
I nfpr eo For" in the space tor the TlN, sign and, date the form' and give it

to in" t"qr"!i"r. For interest and dividend payments, and certain payments made

;th;;"&;1G t.adity tradable instruments, generally you will have 60 days to get

u irf.l urio give it to the requester before you are subject to backup withholding- on

iarments.ine oO-dav rule does not apply to olher types of payments' You-will be

!Jii""ii. o""rrp *iti norOing on all sucrr payments until you provide your TIN to

the requester.

Note. Entering "Applied Fof' means that you have already apolied for a TIN or that

you intend to aPPIY for one soon.

Caution: A disregarded IJ.S. entity that has a foreign owner must use the

appropriate Forn W-8.

lF the palment is for. . .

lnterest and dividend Payments

Broker transactions

Barter exchange transactions and
patronage dividends

Exempt payees 1 through 4 and 6
through I 1 and all C corporations. S

corporations must not enter an exempt
oavee code because they are exemPt
on'ly for sales of noncovered securities
acquired ptiot to 2012.

THEN the payment is exempt for. ' .

All exempt payees except
tot 7

Exempt payees 1 through 4

Generally, elemPt Payees
1 through 5'

Exempt payres 1 through 4

Pavments over $600 required to be

r"ri,rtt"J r"o JIiect sales over $5.000'

Payments made in settlement of
payment card or third PadY network
transactions

'See Form 10S9-MISC, Miscellaneous lncome, and its instructions'



eage 4
Form W-9 (Rev. 12-2014],

Part ll. Certification
To establish to the withholding agent that you are a U S' person' or resident alien'

.i"" loi. w-s. You may oe reqiiesteo to ;ign by the withholding agent even if

ite"ms 1, a, or 5 below indicate otherwise'

F6r, ioint account. onlv the person whose TIN is shown in Part I should sign

,*i !l?*lrjiJii,r-i'nl 
""1" 

ol I o*,esarded entity, the person identified on line 1

}nr"t sig;'. i*";,pt payees, see Exempt payee code earlier '

Signature requiremerts. Complete the certification as indicated in items 1

through 5 below.

1. lnterest, dividend, and barter exchange accounts.opened before 1984

a"J [i.x"i,i**tti considered active during 1983' You must give your

Jonect flN, but you do not have to sign the certification

2, lnterest, dividend, broker, and bart6r exchange acco^unts opened after

1g&l and broker ac"ornt" 
"oniid"red 

inactive duiing 198i! You must sign the

""irflIiti* "i 
or"xrp withholding will applv lf vou are-subject to backup

;iil;;kiifu;il t"u are merely providing vour correct TlN,t9-the requester' vou

must crosJout item 2 in the certification before signing the torm'

3,Flea|estatetransactions'Youmustsignthecertif,cation.Youmaycrossout
item 2 of the certification.

4. Other payments. You must give your correct TIN' but you do not have to sign

tne certiiL"jiioir unless you have Seen notified that you have previously given an

i.f.i"iiri irr.r. ;Olhe.piyments" include paymenis made in the.course of the

i".lr""i"tt truO" or busrness for rents, royilties goods (other tnan bills for

,iJr.'il""oiul, ,"dical and health care services (including payments to

coroorations). oavments to a nonemployee for services, payments made in

;;iil;;;i iry.ent card and third pirtv network transactions' pavments to

;il; i;fis"b6at crew me.oets anb fiinermen, and gross proceeds paid to

ittorney" (including payments to corporations)'

5. Mortgage interest paid by you, acquisition or abandonment of secured
....i.L--"a"ncellation of debi qrriiti"d trition program payments (under

5!iiii'"tzsl, lRA, Coveroett EbA, Archer MSA or HsA contributions or

A#il;ti;'J, ;il tension oistrioutions' You must give vour correct TIN' but vou

do not have to sign the cedification'

What Name and Number To Give the Requester

For this type of account: Give name and S.SN ol:

3 
You musl show your individual name and you may also enter your businss or DBAname on

it"';gr"i";"" 
"ur"ldisregarded 

entiiy" name line' You may use either your SSN or EIN (if you

have one), but the IRS encourages y@ to use your SSN'
! 

List lirst ad circle the name of lhe trus't' eslate, or pension trust (Do 
.not 

iumish the TIN of lhe

f,Jr"on.irep*"mr"rive or truslee unless the Iegal entity itsel{ is not designa'ied inlhe accounl

iitt".t Alto 
""e 

Specd/ ruls tot oannershos on paga 2 '

'uoi.. Orantor rt.o.ust provide a Form W-9 to trustee ol trusi

Note. lf no name is circled when more than one name is listed' the number will be

considered to be that of the first name listed-

Secure Your Tax Records from ldentity Theft
lrtentitv theft occurs when someone uses your personal information such as your

i*;;:'s;N.'"-, 
"rhu, 

iiuntitv,'lg information w;thout your oermission to corrrnit

ir*JLi 
"ii 

Li 
"iires. 

An tdentity tnief may use your SSN to get a job or may file a

tax return using your SSN to receive a refund'

To reduce Yor.rr risk:

. Protect your SSN,

. Ensure your employer is protecting your SSN, and

. Be careful when choosing a tax preparer.

l{ vour tax records are affected by rdentity theft and you receive a notice lrom

tn" rhs' ;;il ,'shiaway to tne na*e ano phone number printed on the IRS

notice or letter.

lfVoUrtaxre(ordsarenotcurrentlyaffectedbyldentitythefto.jtyouth'lkyoLJ

"r; 
ii;il;i;;L"t o. 

"tot"n 
purie or wallet questronable-credit card act'vity

;;;;;16;;;oni""t tn" IRS lbentrtv rheft Hotiine at 1-800-908-44e0 or submit

Form 14039-

For more information, see Publication 4535, ldentity Theft Prevention and Victim

Assistance.

Victims of identity theft who are experiencing economic harm or a system

orott".,-oi ur".""t ing n"lp in re$lving tax pioblems that have not been resolved

#;;;';il;l ;innui". -"v be eligibie for Taxpaver Advocate Serurce (TAS)

,$iiiun"". v* .an reach TAS by c,lling the TAS toll-free case intake line at

1 -877 -777 -4778 or TTY/TDD 1 -800-829-4059'

Protect yourself from suspicious emails or phishing schem9s' Phishing is the

ti""t.^'r"o use of email and websites designed to mimic legitimate business

"raif" 
anO websites. The most common aciis sending an email to a user falsely

;ffi;; i; Oe air estaOrisfreO legrtrmate enterprise in.an attempt to scam the user

[iil 
"rii"iGii"E 

piiviie lntormition that will be used tor identitv theft'

The IRS does rlot initiate contacts with taxpayers viaemails Also' the IRS does

n.t reouelt oersonal detailed information through email or ask taxpayers for the

iriN'ilil;[-';;*oio", o, simitar secret access inlormation for their credit card,

bank, or other financial accounts.

lf vou recetve an unsoliclted email claiming to be from the IRS' forward this

-"*'.ro"io oni.frinq@irs.gov. You may also report misuse of the IRS name' logo'

.i"i?]ns?r"Jet[, to ttie treasury lnspector General for Ta,x Admrnrstration

[tornt 
"t 

t _'aoo _so6_a+sa. you can forward suspicrous emails to th€ Federal

ir""o" 6irri..,on at, spim@uce gov or contact them al www'ftc govlidtheft ot

1 -877-IDTHEFT {1 -877 -438-4338).

2. Two or more individuals (oint
account)

3. Custodian account of a minor
(Uniform Gift to t\,linors Act)

4. a. The usual revocable savings
trust (grantor is also trustee)
b. So-called trust account that is

not a legal or valid trust under
state law

5. Sole proprietorship or disregarded
entity owned bY an individual

6. Grantor trust fil,ng under Opiional
Form 1099 Filing Method 1 (see

Begulations section 1 .671 -4(bX2)(i)

For this type of account

entity not owned bY an

The individual
The actual owner of the account or,
if combined funds, the first
individual on the account'

The minol

The grantor-trustee'

The actual owner'

I he owner

The grantof

Give name and EIN of:

The owner

Legal entity'

The corporation

The organization

The partnershiP

The broker or nominee

The public entity

The trust

Visit lRs.gov to learn more about identity theft and how to reduce your risk

lndividual
8. A valid trust, estate, or pension trust

9. Corporation or LLC electing
corporate status on Form 8832 or
Form 2553

'lO. Association, club. religious,
charitable, educational, or other tax-
exemPt organization

11. Partnership or multi-member LLC

12. A broker or registered nominee

1 3. Account with the Department of
Agriculture in the name of a Public
entity (such as a state or local
oovernment, school district. or

Ir'son) that rece;ves agricultural
program PaYments

1 4. Grantor trust filing under the Form
1041 Filing Method or the OPtional
Form 1099 Filing Method 2 (see

Regulations section 1 .671 -4(bX2Xi)

1 
List firsl and circle the name of the person whose number you lumish lf only one person on a

loin1 account hre an SSN,1ha1 person's number must be {urnished'

2 
Circle the minor's name and furnish the minor's SSN

Privacy Act Notice
Section6logofthelnternalRevenueCoderequiresyoutoprovideyourcorrect
iir'ii" *r"."" fi"cludinq federal agencies) who are required to file inlormation

,.iri.J,iitn in" insn rEport intere"st. dividends, or certain other income pard to

r-"", *Jo"o" inteiest vdu paid; the acquisition or abandonment of secured

ir;;;;;,-it;;;";"tlation oi oent: or conkibuiions vou made to an lRA Archer

iisllJi lisn. ir" peiion cotteaing this form usesthe inJormation on the form to

ilru iritoirrlion reiurns with the lHSl reporting the above information- Routine uses

ot tn;" inioitn"tion include giving it to the Deaanment of Justice for civil and

"iirinui 
i,tigutiJ^ and to citi-es, itates, tne District of Columbia, and U'S'

"o*n,on*Eultn" 
und possessions for use in administering their laws The

i"'ioiriii." 
"r"" 

*ay be disclosed to other countries under a treaty' to federal and.

"i.t" 
.g;;"il l" e*orce civil and criminal laws, or to federal law enforcement and

irt"lifi;;; d"r"ies to combat terrorism. You must provide vour TIN whether or

..i d, are rdoulred to file a tax return. under section 3406, paye* must generally

*'tiir"L-r."rl""iaqe of taxable interest, dividend, and c€rtain other payments to

I piv"" *r;*oC" n-oi give a rrr"l to the paver. Certain penalties may also apply for

providing farse o' fraudulent information.

(A)


